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Open Letters Personal 
Address
From Senw ^ the Strongest Repub­
lican and Best Citizens of 
Carter — why th^C will
SUPPORT J. A. PORTER FOR
tLERK x:arter county court.
1 wanttoaay flftw trordfi for 
J. A..^rter, who is a bad crip- 
-pie efthamwf TMdk with-
out JiiiOTtch. fie can not work 
^ as ^^pODflBts. but he is
qualified to SB the ^ffice be is 
asking for. He ia a-fine scribe 
and one of tbe best quKfied men 
in Carter county. is now 
Magistrate of Diet Na 3, this 
county, and I have sit with him 
in the fiscal court S years and I 
laMW that be iatrue blue to his 
coBSttewnts. Hehas helped to 
save ttris eonnty conridetaMi
FROM ANOTHER
^KHffite of XDOuar ior standing up 
..^^figfafingforthe intmsts of 
the tax payns.
Be has ever fought for tbein- 
tenstefthBpovBB. as be is
Tb the Editor of the 
Olive HiU Times:- 
I wish to say a few words to 
the voters of Carter county.
I was homed and raised in 
this countj-; have helped fight 
the battles of the Republican 
Party fot thirty years; haying 
helped.a great number of p^plc 
Carter county into office, but 
1 never in life wW a candidate: 
ftn* any offiM and never expect, 
ito be. but I have a- son-in-law, I 
J. A, Porter, in this race for! 
Coi^ty Court Clerk, subject to, 
the action of the Republican Pri-1 
msiy. Dec. 12th. 1908. |
1 esnestly appeal to the vot- 
e» of Carter county, to Itelp him
Castor
^ faim. nd
- gl^ei;  ̂this offiee bed if he does 
not^Qdca you the best Clerk you 
e evo-had. then turn him
is one of fiie dever^ men 
county.' - Thoee who 
him know this to be tme, 
he ia elected, ns poor men 
s,friend who will invite 
hia office ‘and into his 
and will, treatus wi4) kind
botm'wdf qualified for 
the office. AH things being e~ 
qual. is it not ri|d» t to help a 
crippled man ? So pleasb consid­
er hia case and help him if you 
can and I will never forget the 
kindneaa
So trusting yon will do this, I 
remain yours truly,
Flem Jarvis.
4Pdu people know how-we are 
treated by those we feive put ip 
office. They do not know us af­
ter they are elected. .
Now. I know Porter, ^ that 
he is making his honsst and
toir. Can this be sak) of :the 
other cand^tes? You know.
Now, voters, you please think 
of these thi,ngs. I have no in> 
terest in his election only that be 
is bad crippled and cannot make 
a Bring for his tonuly unless wp 
staiKl by him. i
What assurance. toth^,ha' 
you that you or your sops, will 
not be strickeb down wi^ some 
disease or accident and made 
acrippJe*for We? it Jp after 
Ihese tUngs oome in yopp family 
that yso cad fasi a ayai)athy for 
fiMee who are i»t $kie to work.
I beBeve ought to help a 
crippled man, providing be is sh 
well qualified as Bit opponents, 
and in this case Porter is as well 
as any mamoi thb eo. 
fisranyposidon, ao W you vote 
for .him you will never regmt it 
Trusting yw wiB give this 
matte* due eonsidenrioo before
ysb cast your vote, for afte the 
12tB H wiH be too 1^ to re-con- 
rider, 1 am youra vwgr truly.
T. P.CocffiB,




gentleman so tar as I know,-only 
give oe.all a show.
3d. Mr. Huffjs a ycning man 
without a family; has been hon­
ored with the Assessorship of






j this cou^; has made good mon- 
' e.Y out of it; his father is well-to- 
do and- able to take care of him. 
4th. Mr. McDavid has been 
Voters of' before you time and agmitforof. 
y-, . ^ . fice; he is doing well; st^t and*
Carter Cou nty aWe to worit. though he is a gen-
tleman. ,
i ’ fith. Aa for Mr. ^sin, 1 only
McGlone, Ky.. Nov. .10. hW by repaOrtion. H<-
!To the Voters of Cwler Count?: ' has the.name of beioB «. gentle- 
! Dear sirs;— ' fn^n, but is an able-bodied mtti.
AbI am a candidate « **we‘“l®ry and able
for the office of County (.Joiirt to live without an office^;''
Cfierk of Carter County and bet But, as to myself, will say I 
log unable to a^ you all in per^ am 33 years old; .have a fonffiy 
son and talk^ my race over to support; ha%'e been crippled 
with you. I take this method of'for 26 years; and am not able to 
consulting you. • , woik. ‘ I, have qualified raysflf
1 I am a poor man. I have spent for the office I seek. I never be- 
iall I have made in qualifying my- fore asked Ae people fora coon- 
;self, until I could make a living i i.v office, and I think I havedone' 
; for my family; now that I have: as much for the upbiillding of 
! done this, let^s reason the ease. Carter county as any.of my op-;
1st. Let us take the present ponents, since I havjo been Ju^' 
aeriv. James Fultz. I will say; tice of the Peace 1 have endeav- 
he is a gentleman, but he is ah ored to be true to the people oP 
able-bodied man, has run two this county. > I have tried to save, 
rapes before this and has bet® the ta.x-payer.s money, by fight-.
I bonwed with the office for four ing down large and bogus claims.’ 
years, has made something like I also have tried to estimate rile 
ten thousand dollars out of id indebtedness or financial contH- 
He told the people he would nevK tion of our county but riiis is im- 
«'ask for it again iffeected; has-possible for anyone but a Clerk, 
heatqckto his wferd? Again, he as he has charge of all old claims, 
draws a large pension sufficieik and records, i I fully believe the 
to keep op his family as long as ta.x-p^ers should know what ir 
hft Bvas. Wherimr rain or shine, gedngon. andhowandfor whi^ 
—. thff Jm»ey is speot 1
_----------- - __  1to^t''£^’fomniBeR5ie iQS&ifc"
than an office? I will elect me to the ofRcexifClok 
think ao. Then is it not .fair to I wiH go Over all the old records 
'changP things around. and make a detailed statement
’ 2d. We will consider Sam V. of the financial condition tlfis 
^^Wiloox. He is an able-bodied county and publish it in all the 
’ man; has made two races for an county papers, at my own cost.,
, office before the people befoip Then again Ij will say that I •will 
' this one. was elected to the office never ait ^ a clerk ^ the board 
of Supt. Mice. Though he is a of Suparvisers and reconaimnd 
; that aU your hUlside land ahouW
be raised. I ^hipk that the pooy
To The Voters . -■ ■'
what is becoming of theirihoney.
Then wain; I will aa,v that. T 
have formed no oombinatione: I 
' Iwlong to no clique; I haven’t 
' ■ got a deput> up every IxaMh; 1
only have a leputy in radrSlag-4.
of Carter County
I teivc promised to send out ■ a copy of istcrial district, but I mean to let
the Times showing how tl* faafct will apn 





1 t 1 . r a all these will not stick. My op- ,
ttnl diose who they want to vote tor, so they ponents. or aw least the ones l j 
can voi and not make a mistake. . ^ combinea withMU AIM 4IW «■ xuisuuu. ' other candidates whoreceivtheir
' I went to Grayson^ stayed two days, tri- way-bui or^ instructioc-s from, a
edmy best,but waisayIdo not belong to 'me,
that elide and they would not give me anyh^ rounty. not meal. th» or' . 
ag^ ort the matter, but will say I am
man f|tlhe ticket, or the next to the last man Now it i» w m you-a> ^i>.
^ H^i^iekct, so vote for the aext to the- la^t.^pl" ^ «?^hrbefe';■
iinanim the ticket for County Court Clerk
land you'will vote for me. If you knew la^t appeal to you, Voters - vkbi
iwh^triekwa, worked to ,get my name
whit it in you would riot vote for a ring — I >"« i-m ^,
hopng to no ring nor chque, and tio faction. '
wiiksc heh> me if you can and you wiD hdp!’TnipttaBynujriiiheipmeimn
i»l4w te9>i;anB Otic nmo Will appreciate yourj ' j. a. toKtm
SMppert; Very truly yours, | Remember tlie









Diy Goods, Notions, QroceHes, Holiday Goods, Etc.
' Our Toy Department is now open an shedding its Christii^: It 1^’t too'early, so take time by the fore-
fod and do oour Oiristmas shopping now—y(HiTl; wish you h^ a'little later on. Take a day off, and come to 
Stamper & Adams’ Store, at OLIVE HILL, and see their X-mas Display.
; You ^y also wish something in the way of wearing ayparel faf yot^ or children; sO you can do aD iyouf buying at 
■ one trip. Bring the children to see the toys, and you won't mind locking yourself. It’ will be the greatest day of their ' 
lives to see our Toy Departoent and it will be queo- if you don't enjoy it as much as they do. Toys of every descrip- 
. tion; thin^ to play business, or “make balieve'' houses, Mocks,ie,y pianos playing, trumpets blowing, bells, tinkling, doU 
babies crying, (nobody hurt) music boxes going, mechanical toys of all sorts, and a general line of X-mas goods; so one '
. ^'t help enjoying a visit to toy-land, be he young or old; even grandparents old and gray, become enthuzed with the ' 
Aptnres of a wonderful Christmas setting and their countenances are abeam with smiles that remind you of childhood.
Don't forget our cold weather necessities;Ye tnay not have the chilly blast at present, but the weather man says it 
won t be long tmtil they come. The great question J^Are .you Ready?'' How about your heavy underwear? your 
outings, gloves, hosiery, dress goods, blankets?—It's time you Were thinking of them. We have just redeived a new ’ 
of (tess goods; stylish weaves, such as. Herringbones, ShadoW Stripes, ete., in the best blues, greens, reds, blacks, etc.
Our Calicoes are aD 5c.; sidebands, standard grades, etc. We ^ a fuD line of Dry Goods, Notioiis, Shoes, Rub­
bers «d hats. We also have a complete line of fresh and ,stap|e groceries and a splendid assortment of fancy
You wiD always find cnir prices right. When in toWn make our store your headquartWs. Conte early and avoid 
•the rush. ,
STAMPER & ADAMS ==: Olive Hill Kentucky.
msTTOttnvE'
Correct English- 
How to use h.
THOSE WE KNOW
| monthly magazine devoted to the 
\ luse of English.
JOSEPHlNi? TUECK BAKER, Editor.
PARtlALCONTENTS 
Qaeeries and Answers 
The An of Convenation. 
j Shall and Wilh Sbonld and Would: bow 
to dse them 
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary.) 
Correct EngRsh in the Home 
^Correct English in the School 
' What to say and what not to say
Coune in letter Writing and Ponct’n. 
Business English for the Buanees Man 
Compound Words; how to write them 
Studies in Eiiglish Litentnre 
Agents wanted
•1 a year. Sample copy ,10c.
Correct Entflbli. Eraastea, lU.
Ttl* piHttMOM.
Muy •( tlM poor nM^,«eT«t the 
rick man's woalth. ud moot of the 
rich mon covet the pow men's honia
1HE REV. ML R. MCX8
•HR
Sbeoldbela 




Ho other pebl^hm- le peneittkd to 
prMthn tn nap form. eUlur with or 
witlMtiaomdlt. BieIH»Alm*nMex- 
oMe oatemwed^m In beamy pod 
vatoa, had eallaiceUaama, poatpaUL 
fila mosthly mpcMbM, Word and 




M it li Stu S)li Pliu For It Uo) Gon E”"™p””"
hi KiiO) Son Dor. ......................
Here is a simple home-made 
mixture as given by an eminent 
authority on Kidney diseases, 
who makes the statement that it 
will relieve alipost any case of j 
Kidney trouble. if taken before 
rte sta^ of Bright’s disease. He 
rtates that such symptoms as 
lame back, pain in the side, fre- 
quent deaire to urinate, especial- 
ly at night; painful and discolor- 
led urination, are readitly over- 
l<»me. Here is the recipe. Try
Fluid Ertract . Dandelion, one-hall 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ouisce;
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. ^Shake well in a botUe and 
take in teasposnful doses after each 
! meai rnl again at bedtime.
1 A well-luiown druggist here in 
I town iBaa||ority that these in- 
|gi;pdient8 all harmless and 
I easily mixed at home by shaking 
well in a bottle. This mixture 
has a peculiar healing and sooth­
ing effect upon the entire kidney,
L I ZMNES, Omu, OklibOH.
Hbre I emne again to my many 
friends in Carter county; they all 
want to know someithing about 
thi£(CODntry. I, have seen quite 
a bit of it and must say it is fine; 
ple^gr of large game of all kind; 
a finet Arming country. I have 
soetucom that made dh hundred 
bushels per acre, and potatoes 
' at^mw SOO bushels per acre.
is M much easier to make a 
living here than it is back East
1.1. NWUin, Raiilir, Onpfi.
Aa^dMs Thanksgiving day I 
will write again. We are hav- 
ing-^ weather; it is wann and 
A^wers are still blooming,
Hoarse coogiis and stnfTy colds 
may • • ' A Ptneui AifNi.
are quickly cured by FolUy’s Honc} and ^ If we boultl talk to vou ytersonslly 
Tar. os It soothes inflamed membranesi bout the Rrent merit o/ Foley’s .Htmey
heals the lungs, and expels the cold Tar. for coughs, colds and inng 
from the system. T> trouble, you never could bo induced to
WilhoiP Drug Store.
“To conceal tbelr i
auroe, my soa.’'-«o^ let..
' HtS. IMim’S EipHfBON.
Mrs. M, HcRaney. Piwnto^ Miaa., 
writes; “I waapbhrined to my >ed for 
three months with kidney and' bladder 
trouble, and was treated by Uo physi- 
ciana but failed lip get relief.. No hu­
man tongue can tell how 1 iofrered and 
1 had given up >ope of ever getting 
well unHIl b^fan taking Foley' Ei^ 
Remedy. Aftertakii« two bb^ea I
... p’
and urinary structure, and often i i.v. Kid.,, nS jTS 
oveteomes the worst forms Rheu I wnhoit Drag Store 
matismin inst > little while. I 
This mixturTiriirtd remove ‘ 
all blood disorders and cure the 
Rheumatism by forcing the Kid­
neys to filter and strain from the 
blood and system all uric acid 
and foul, decomposed waste mat-' 
ter, which cause tM^ afflicEona.
Try it if you aren’t well. Save' 
the preaeription.
nice
fimiTgenty of wild game and fiah 
4 doer wps caught in the 
CduBfua River this maming. 
Buriaflgs is hm at present 
Aboid^ev^ millicm feet of lum­
ber IdRes here every month for 
All the Ken-
'Chesp Tfaval in Hungary.
In Haasan>- CmvHing 1a ag chei 
as three mllee for a r<mt. <
nh Is WDitt Ralli;. ^
Loo. F. Zeiinski, of G8 Gibson. St.. 
Buffalo, N. Y., says: “I curedthemoei 
had. with
1 known preparations 
that may contain some harmful • drags. 
Foley’s Hotey and Tar. costa you no 
.' record of forty yearn
Backien’a Arnica Salve. I applied this; 
salve once a day for two days, when! 
every trace of the sore was gone. ’' It! 
bflsls all sores. Sold irtlor gunmnteo I 
by all druggists. 25c. is' j
WuMIe Is Fend of Nevela |
NoveU form nlneienthfi of the U;ob 
optput I
e qnfl has 
of cures. j




Old people are especially prone
end clover are Inoking ^ZTEv,, .SaS i.T' Old
' ONLvaac ANarcai
COUaSBUB.OM».tJ.».A. ^
it ItefaM. Deu-a Diet. 
tnantounapltoA. •c*nns-«iy gkin ittUcB. 
kllilnwgMrak ' jj
I. I*®
fl to all Times readers >tryitbefore|buylngaend your ad­
dress for a free aampic bottle to Pep­
sin Syrup Ca.m Caldwell Bldg, MoQr 
ticello, lU. It U sold by WUbeir .Drug 
Store at fiOc. apd n a bottle.
kandan'a Factory OJris. ! 
There are 300.W« fsrtqrT gtrit la 
Lnaddn.
. :
age can be made the pleasantest time 
of IHc if these diseaaea can be avoided.
which cores chronic 'constipation, dys­
pepsia, liver troubles, heartburn, sour 
stomach, flatolen^, indig»tion, etc. 
this remedy is absolutely guaranteed 
todo what is daunetj. and if you ^Wantl
Art to Canessi CIsvernsss.
The greatest cn of ji clever woJnss 
cooceal her cltrer-
a ^od deal with 
^jbcompklBts. bnti 
a nmady Wmt keefw 
- nvs^^ffleetric 
s.that is.a medidne 
Over txooblM, and for 
«B.” says W. C Eds- 
Art:. Eltttrie Bittit 
Ao falop^ tans up 
qaHKt vi^ and ener- 
Yonr money win be 
k t0 help yotL fiOe.
U
HirM Per Bulk.
! maikcdbree years ____ __________ .
death. 'A grave-yard cough was. tear- L Ha W. BUCKMCB 
ingmyhngsto pieces. Doctors,fail-i.natiae»«jt., SKtnN$«eiw-». me«w*n. 
ed to hdp me and hope had fled when ^
ov husband got Dr. King’s New D»- 
covMy.’’.aaya Mrs. A. C. WilUams, of gave an «-
Bac,K^ ‘Thefirst dose helped hereFnday and Satur-
aadimprovement k^ton tmtil 1 hadl^y night jof hypnoUC petto- 
gonad s pounds in weight and health 1 mancefi. He will iWriDce the 
!!Ti'^i!:ii!"* ""y^’ln^Btlceptiiml upon thin «dfiKt 
abrolutely ro.1.
^ssasea. It {uwents pBmmvri«. Sold 
under 8 guamatoe by aU tfruggiaie; 50c 
and n.: Trial bottle free.
ioiEniiiinp>4AK
L Wednesday night; here be ■will.a- 
gain appear with a oe^pfograia 
with, a good minstrel. Don’t 
miss it. I






I We tre etithoflied to san'onnce '
Entered at tho QlivelfiliTM^ffi7cjiii.^i;  ̂1905, m Seeo^-claM Matter. ■■ J- =■ i^LONB ■
Subscription «.00 a year. 6 months 50c. Subscription lnvartWyfa'A*MS~i*f.9*^“ “ * C^date^ fen Oratfi 
■ ------------------- „ '.he
iO«f€SKS»«®®»«SSSPsJS«as®s®5s^^
Personal and Local SCHdUIUTES.
I ' The enrollment durioK the 4th 










. Wm Hillman wee in town fn.m i StS A
■ Wesleyville Monday and says no}attendance 1191. 64 pupils were 
naaii hfts the freedom, ease of neither absent nor tardy. ,The 
conscience and is surrounded by; highest number on the honor roll 
contentment as the farmer who j for any loom wii furnished b.v 
cansitbya 5-foot fire, eat his. Chas. A. Lowe, 2nd assistant r'* X.l .t.,
own hog and hominy and sit his At the regular monthly exami- ... 
foot on the soil and sav: "hit’s' nation the following received 1““^-'^
mine.*' grades averaging 90% or better. ^
W. J. Rice hM been in town Fred Evans....................... 95 ^ ,*'R<Tp^piawv. .
from Morehead this week. Archie McCart.v............. , 94 1 We «m .ulhofarf to .maoonce
■SuaieCox 93)45. , , W,.V»'*A1S0N
• 911-7
.... 91.9H
^are liow here \ve may well say.
We are Prepared for Both, Are You?]
You ought to Prepare lor Holidays; You have to prepare for Wluter j
oas present for anybody, nl.
L(»k at these prices then come and .see the goods, 
e going to more in a short time and will thnrefore ofier before doirifr so. a good large ^uaniitv
;alM
4UU n. ......cor n o i  u . ig .  l  li  of
h dollar's purchase at our store a free'ticket on a nice Laoii^’s
.1. S. Layne returned Saturday Lu,.^ Woods
from a business trip to Ashland. Hayes
^The Nickleodeon building is Ca.steria Pultz 
being prepared for ii.so for n^r- 
cahtil4 purposes. We utiderlland 
L. Qppenheimer & Oi. are to oc­
cupy it; See then- adv. in this teacher;
90.1%
paper. ■ . Minnette Steger, Ruth Boggs!
J. W. Shnmato wns down frcm J®" Garvim PredEv™. ArctaV
rfDentoa,„acmdiiI.t. fo, County 
.Coun qrf. oIO»r.COoapmbj.ct to 
thc.ctionold..Ilapibllca.Prioa„7. 
HONOp.ROLL.. V lw,.„.mi.»u.aa,...ac«ac. 
PHhcipai.sRo„^^yO^:<
IS a cauditUtc lia^iimty Conn Ctert
Soldivr PHday. . ' ^nttor’phdtjL' ““
Hiiss Jessee Whiit, of McGlone 1st Aasi-stanfs Room - >Ubert! »aibor««i toannoance
[Shoes
The best brands on the market, made 
of the. best, material obtainable, am) 




of Grayion, Ky., a solicitor lor the eap- 
portofthdrepnbliciirparty.tit8 Pri- 
maiy. to.the oflUce of Conaty Attorney.
is visiting her aunt. Mrs. M. D. Counts, teacher, H*rry Ham- 
Jordan, and family, here. roons, Willie Mocabee, - Robert
U. S. G. Tabor and J M. Scott E^ing. Roy King,-John Jacobs,
attended court at' Gravsnr. first' «a»'guente Jacobs, Vada Cartee, .......... ...................
»f the week. ^ t*na Hioka AdUme W^denk, We .n. ,uU,».zd t,
Wdter fhteisprcparinetoCT ' C. F. ppopm
• into busideSaS here again at the . ourcn
Wikox aland. - , 2nd Asaiatant-Chas. A Lowe,
The aasiRnmenr of Sam H Wii-1 teacher. Ruasall Pultz, Rolto 
cox recently ia the first failure in | Hayes, Geo.' Philips, Earl Ja^
buiancaa for Olive Hill for quite|Joe Pettua, Lloyd Rice, Frank! g W I. WOLFFORD 
a while. We understand his in- Woods, Willard Newell, RovBiro : r.;,. ' nij
dcbledness is about *1209 and! Willie Roe. Willard Burchett, mil
Hiaatock invoiced about *4011 with ive Williama, Myrtle Duneim^, opi ^ ‘ ‘“S'’
about $200 open accounts, addi- ive Corbin, Bertha Applegate ■ ^ prfaaary.
Mabel Hulett. Leone DnvalkVa*
1 Men’s Suits
In the latest styleh aud cuts, liest fab­
rics, medium and Winter weights, all 
wool, neat snappy, stylish and good,
$2.50 and up
oI OUve Hill «, a cradidai. for Count, 
Attomo, of Carter. Onmty .ubRc, .10 
tte wntoofUte RepoMlcaa primary. 
We are authorized W a^ohace
tional.
Na« ivp are aotherized to nnouncr
Boys’ Suits , }
Between 4 and 14 yeate old. jusi re­
ceived for our Winter'trade,
65c. and up
[Hosiery
For men, boys, misses and l.'ulies, all of 
' the wearwell kind, plain and fancv
5b. to 25c.
•lewelry
Hole i.s the place to buy a Christmas J 
me.=!ent in jewelry. /Wa havb a g< 
line of^watches, tljains, charpis. rioL 
pins.oufT buttons, etc. You can get^ 
fine pre-^ient at from .
5c. to $151
Buy a Watcli for a Present; 90c. to $10 i
Hats
Big line just in of the beSt 'standard j 
and new shapes and mdkes i ’
45c. to $2.50 •
Underwear
U <- haw a large and complete line, on- { 
equaled in quality and especially in I 
price, fiJrlMith ladies and gents, allkveighte. ''* 
pknin and fam V. suits from |
25c. to 1.50 ]
I A large line of Trunks, Suit Cases, Corsets, Belts, T.arr-qi Rife, j 
bon, Handkerchiefs, Collars,' Cuffs, Ties, etc. f
■ Clpude Patton of Soldier visit- and Laura Burchett
■ ed refetives and’friends here latol ^rd A^istant’s Room - Miss ^OZBE
week. Eifort teacher. Bertiejof Giityron a caaididite teSuperintend-
Burchett Arlie Cox, Edwaird I «nt of Schools of Chiter Conaty subjectNext Sunday, 13th, Rev. Rob-
erm, brutner of the iztejf^eced ^ Autt“S.'':nTnSl;''“ *'“” 
many rater- u-qj;,. x.f, ‘ pastor, and an unusu h .,i ;,. x. .
.■ eating and forceful talker, will art .. o .i Wr te «.d«mted lommotmcr
occupy the pulpit at the ttapti.,t ^ W. A. BURCHSTTt.
.lohn Layne moved Mondav to Miss Clara Shumate, of Sob \ ■
the Rice propenv. dier. we underatand. htt been *^’**«m« '
. 'spocessfu! -for the poaition L. C* WHaoi^
[SEE OUR LINE BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE





Mr. and aMrs. Chas.ADent. of s X ^
Cineumati, whohavelwn visit- t Sand, ..rap^teforSliwiJ.« Cntecopat,
itingfrienAs and relatives here
and at Soldier, left Monday fod . , • . ^ V® , “® ' a-
Wmthington, D. C,. New Vnrk . f" 'fUI be:we „„u„maed«.tei«„
atyando.herpointeintheEas,.:h^“«^^^ : . . w. a an-
They expect to be gone about 3' “J “t* ^eo Kitchen and ctodlM fo, qn-rie „t
.lohn S. Jarvis, of Mctiloiie. Ptoma of fever. We aw aatherired to pnaince
wmi in town Saturday.- , Mr and Mra John Davis and, A. M. JOHIWN 
Mrs. E. H. Phipps is visirihg''h>l<lren and Mr and Mrs Stone i ematidaie for Jtnrice ol the Fem,. ,t 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Frank'■'“''nson, of Brushy Fork, were i OBve HUl MraUariri Ijunict No 3 
Prater. at Grayson. visiting Mra Walah Paris Satur-UmJ^
• ; . ,dayandSunda.v. W i
Mra Mattie Grifflth is having-!» ! 
her house repaired. Rneun:*'^e „ .pd^ueri to 4«a=e 
[Brooks, of Farmers, is doingi JOHM CLOTItIR
a etadidste fbc
LAWYEK. U. S. COMMISSIONER |
Afc«t*»ct» nna»ftlngM^-Ciin*gyMW.
Ollkia in WhlU Buttdinc
OLIVE HILL. KY..
PmcOc* la SMt« aa4 
rcdwal Caaru....
Claude Patton wa^ visiting his 
frfehds and relatives at the Hill 
tost week. ' ,
to neglect a weak heart. It 
i« iueh a short step to 
i^kronic hear) disease.
' "Wlieu von notice irregu­
larity ot* a«diou, Of-efiKion- 
ing short.breath, palpila- 
tion, fluttering, jiaiu in 
chest or dittieulty in Iving 
left side, your Jieart
r Jtatiee’^^e, Peace of 
«i««kk'ifctriet Noa 3,




Mrs James Bashford, who has 
been quite sick for some time,. 0^11, u ■
with pneumonia, is convalescent ’ - 
Mr and Mrs Frank Cogswell conmaefit inoi^ fe no woree
and children, after mending few- 
' days with relatives here, return­
ed to their home at Morehead on 
Wednesd^.
needs help—a stmigfbon- >te^Mgagera Wm Poetonand Tom 
ing tonio. There is n<t bet- ] Purnell attended the box supper 
ter rem^y than il)r. Miles’ on Brushy Friday night
Rev H T Martin tnd wife,
Lexington, spent Friday at the 
home of Mrs C P Phelps, here,
A'Tjpfmksgiving program Wt . 
rendered at the school building 
Thanksgiving afternoon.. Quite 
I a large crowd was present and a 
very nice time had. j
A candy party was giv^ "ak;
! the home of- Mr Click 
evening. 9dme fifty were !
and spent/be evenin# ui poUing i 








Brib ConbT aai Tm mytrir Srildtto
Heart Cure. Its strength­
ening inflHenre is felt al­
most at onee.
ha* 4 I M bottIHt Df Or. Mn*«- Luiiin
The new IratSt :
■Tt-i-ais?;
;r,“
^WW ranmd yaur moftay.
■ kedifialCe, BlUi«t,Zad
not gr^ or mtiHeate.
What haa became of OtitreQ i 








A large «*rowd from here at- 
tende<l thedcdication of thbehreh
at Holly the*4th Sunday and re- j , Aaran Mauk left here M< 
port a nice timt. . i for Florida where he will
Mrs Maddix left herd Monday 
to visit relatives in Morehead. ' Trough Camp
I er Sunday nt Upper Tvgart. - Saturday.
’! Mrs Rebecca tiar-is'died 23rd' *“ tl».
inst after a long ill„es.s. and was! “«<
buried in the ctmetn.- at .hejApplega.tJ 
Hall. She left aj husband and ij was jailing'on J S.
little girl, who hift'e .the s>Tnpk-' tost ik'evT:.
! thy of everyone. She was prel ■ J S Garifih and -<laBghler. Miss 
;Yorkie. visited Hunyon Patton 
Jackson Maddix of Now Mexi-, Saturday.'
CO, who has been attending col 
'lege.at Lexingtop for som% timi 
was visiting his sister here o\ ..SKSKSefei^''''.
ton. V J-;, ■
E=ji3s-i3i:: J'
cliff are visiting ?t PorVsmouth.: . ^iss Rosa Patton spent Sun-
Sunday and Monday leaving on 
Monday for New Mexico.
Grayce Danner and Willa Cook­
sey spent one night last week at
Ohio. ' ’ ’day with Miss Yorkie Garvin.
Mr and Mrs Dent" have been’,_ Mrs J S Garvin ah^JuUs. Rosa
visiting the latter’s parent t<x?k « hqteeb«k ride on .f,l
Made Keaton the|past week. ; San3ay,^ening; repott^ a good , *
|et^]53=rt2] ]S-erfc^ih-7.qsito ,hiz,
Hedi^ofinfermitiesofqIdag?.['t|^?'.' 
Spoi^ Gi'beit made ^
trip to Ashland first of the weoki'j''*?®^ 
I DeWitt-Goodman was -visiting 





• We are expect, ng a wiadin
Mri Swanagan and fa.„ily arid i 
int Matt and family took dinnen. * Tfca riiiwg, limau , r 
with Mrs. Vest Thanksgiving.
Rev. Zimmerman. ofDHveHill 
held services hereSunday. a. ro. 
He spoke in behalf of. the Junior 
Order.
;■ ■■ , - .
Rev. C^,y Lexington, held 
aervices here ' incny with good 
attendance.
I The Olive HiH hnntera 
Ithick-you oan-prfrthem- i«th 
!clab.b<»rd,bnlwhen.the~' 
i Camp Camp farmers *ota 
i ergo at them yon can stir, 





by &1I wbo knew 
a huBband and 
Ito mourn 
j the sympathy of 1 
! Herb Stallnrd. 
Kanaw for aoraertii
Carte Circiit Caiitt.
Olive Hill National Bank. pltfF.
.hasreturn^ fiy virtue of an rorder of the
The Kind You Have AJnnys Bouffbt, and which has been 
In itae for over 30 years, has borne «ie altraatnre oi 
w and has been made nnder hU 
sonal supervision elnce Its infhncj. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations aud •• Jn8t-as.mod'* are but 
BzperlmcnCMiiat tride with and endanger the health of 
InfbntB and Cbildren^Bxperience against Experiment.
What is CASTORIA
Castorta is a harmless t 
tcoric, l>rops and Soottaln] I for Castor Ofl, Stee. S}Tups. It Is Pleasant. It
It destroys 'Wormssubstance. ^Its ogre is its guai 
and allays Feverishness. It cure* IHarrluea and Wind 
CoUc. It raUeves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatnlency. It asriniilntes the Food^ regnlates €be 
Ktomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.
BMUINE CASTORIA always
► Bean the Signature of
J«ihwnetoVan«W»**id«-. iCempany, has bSSplaced i#the 
! The pie supWr rift’entertaia-:ka"dsDt the undepieaed aa rc- 
ImentatMcGloM. Ch<®el Satur-i'«’'“’ell persons. Urms or 
day niffbt was'aiiK a sdccAnn having cairn or
!theysoKp2^kta"h>“r'T““''“n«Miss Nettie . Coosa being the to present
prettiest girl preeAt, got - the| J^ejr elaiins to the underaigned,
County. Kentucky, so that thfeyi 
may be|schedoIed within sixty; 
days from this date, 
^^y^ thU gSth
(signed) J. -W. Shumate. ; 
. Receiver of the Big
Sandy Telephone & 
463t 'Telegraph Company.
seemed to enjoy i®ahSEiives.
■ WnileJessee haa sold his store 
, 'to Burchett Bros.- .-a •
Mj^ Berths Ratliff and Cyn- 
-tha Carver <tf Carter attended 
: the entertainment;
The KM You Huyo Always Bought
In Use For ^ver 30 Years.
KEEP THE mUlEYS WELL
day night >Hnllli Is Wiitt Siils( ini Sum Olln 
Hill Fniliillnn Htw to Sin il. ’
Many Olive Hill people take their
;>■
-.y-EX-R.aC nO.^. 'Mm
I am again located In the 
Whitt Building; have an 
entirely new dental outlll 
and better prepared to dof 






;■ Mrs. James FnltC; of Grassy. m™, nii,.. mil dkoI.
, Our school wUl be out day be- j aeediielp. Sick tiincys arc lespon- 
. .fore Christmas and the pupils .ib,c * a vc, mwaat ol sedenrs and) 
: iareprepiringforaa>eIlinginotch|illhe.lih.bui’thcre>aoaecd ’.o sul- 
. Mr and krs Chha Boner visit-1"“I" ia.d«igei when all; 
ledTomMoGlone and family atldhrascsand cctemd pain, due lot 
Hoones- Saturday night and Sun-1 "’“t ““t" he <imckly and pc-
[day. . I :inaoently cured by the USB of Doan's
i 1 A ^
“My Youi^ Sister”
wiites Mrs. M.nr>' nmlson. of Eastman, MissJ “tooK 
my advice, which was. lo take Cardui. ■ waa 
staying with me .and was ia terrible misery, ilut 0»T- 
dui helped her at once.
»CARDUI
It wm Help You
’ Mr% Hudson continues, “I was 
Thcdc
“Last, sja ing, 
in a rack of pain. e <foctor did good, so I began 
to take Cardui. The first dose liolpod me. ! Now I 
am in better health than in three years.”
Ever) girl ,ind woman needs Cardui, to cure 
irregularity, falling feelings, headache, backache and 
similar female troubles. C.u-dui'is safe, reliable^ 
scientific. 'J’rv (lardui."
AT ALL DRUG STORES








FlemiiigBburg. Ky., >ys; “I can re­
commend Dean’s KjAo' ^ Doinc 
ell thA is claimed it them. Several 
months ago 1 ums .lufTering severely 
Irom kidney disorders, and altbouxh i 
tried many remedies, was unable to ob-
Herb Stallanl ^  Ratek
and ik able topmetice.
' .Iphn JIart. fokmferty of i Potts-;
Mrs Lyda StalUrd and family 
.were calling on M»«arj’ Kiser 
^Sunday; • i '
Lafe Jacobs, hotel building. Front Street. Olive “
' ~ ^ >is residence.
taip.relief. My kidnq« were very^ 
weak and the secretions so irregulnr in *' 
action tiiat I lost a great deal of steep i 
at night, finally Doan's Kidney Pills' 
recommended to me and I beganJ 
them. J'waa surprised at thei 
Tei^ they, .bcapcht. The kid-' 
ney. tnmlM entirety dkiqipesred, and J 
have no retain of any of thesymp-
White’s Cough Syrup
Stops t.hat Tickling and Strengthens the Longs.
Manufactured only by
WHITE'S iftPKOv’to 




FOR SALE BY AIX 
MERCHANTS
II your merchant does not 
have it in stock, ^te us lih
toms since. I caAnot speak too highly j 
of Doan's Kidney PiHs.” 4S2t ' 
. Poraaie by alldealfra. Price 50 c.
1 FYW Milbmn CtK. Buffalo, New York 
Jble agents for tbe United State.s. 
nemeraberthe name-DOAITS-and
i
K eesi beeaase It 
«mtm tmm m ttoak-e* «wbMm sad 
anfttafiw .' eatle osM, lEMeb. Btxtas






C.U.. Mf r Apsl.,




m I. Hirkil tt. ICUliVllLE. BY,
Live Chiefly on Oern and Beans. 
Com ami bcaos are tbe staple arti­
cles of diet of tbe vorUnx clasaes of 
Atetlco.
Benr^' Davia is 
doizw the woik. ^
' J W Jesaee faaiaold his mdse, 
stock to Abrahm Qurchett 
Charlie Sfeade'was cahinff on 
Niss Nettie Erwin Sunday. .
cini.
HifMir.
The number of people who suffer 
from Btoipsch trouble to, beVond telKng. 
Often, too, it to the strongest and most 
robutt.who suffer in this way. Joseph i 
Hiffpfey, 1726 W. Market St.. Indian-; 
B^lto, Ind., was so affUeted and for 
yean tried evetything. but he was not 
cured until he took Dr. -Caldwell’s S^- 
uprPepsin. tbe-gieat herb' laxative 
eotupoond, which also’‘cures conati^-1 
d|m, indlgestioa and all liver and bow­
el troubW. '
It to absolutely jgnaranteed to do I 
what we ulaim, end if yem want to try j
NttotRdyoneway tejeure deafness 
__ tjlat to-by ooBsKtatfamar ramedies. 
beaftJpsB tocanae^fbff ninflamod w-
1 lining of( 
When the tube to 
r Bound nr, 
d when it .to eh-
■nglaadjaBd Jhaaortoa fet nearly an , 
■ made to ItoAey. whero
YOU Con save time and money ky t/H- ing us your order for anything hk 
the Rubber Stamp line:
Ink Pads and Ink 
Check Perforators 
Numbering Machines 
Dating Stamps Rubber Type 
Flexible Cushion Stam^
Sign Printing Outfits 
- Self-Inking Stamps
EverytMng in t*he Rubber-SLamp line can be ae* 
cured by colling at or addressing t>his oflice.
PUBLISHING
. A IIHVO OLIVE HILL,.KEN' CO.,( TUCKY.
. was piest|!^SRrttaSSa?Slrto.i{ , t ..
Married at tHe residence of the famife! tM, adond, p.Aoe» i. ts. res.lt
“up'tu^y;’tXoM : “ M^leva wklker visited fradsji^;^ 
day. John Wnrkmnn and Miss Ashland last week. . forevdt^ujw^ ten aye
fireenup counties’ beat teachem. ^ wife of J-
We wish them all the success in: boy. n»Mi
life due so worthy a couple. .Chas Salyen, Editor <rf the, ^®*“**'IsynqiPepdn, and that cured her.
William .......... Mountain Eehn. nf $tendv Hnnlr ............ ’ ina a.
. lln:VrtWifT..«>«.
'' efitted her until Caldwelto
r sr=J«:£Lc“s-“'''‘'-
aap of Sand]; ook,
ffivon to the
. - -the Mr=rS’£?iS: H.
Joha W Kitchen aad wife. of;?. '"“iow ^ ^
J^^'faMyof J 2 child-
on.- |ren,«Sheria^'.W:,oming, at.
' Mra. A M Lewis and four
‘ ■i'’™«soTln^^i'' %,-
proof anddTOmihjtrainst the 
>ai*qor.
Mis. Koittip, Oilici, III. .
, Mothers should be graloful to know 
of a remedy for their own stomach, 
bowel and liver troubles as well as for 
those of their children. Mrs. Alice 
Northhpv of Quincy. 111., after tn,-inK 
many methods to free to admit that the 
beet one to Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep­
sin. which she uses hemcirand givra to: 
her family She believes no household 
should be withont it.
This remedy is absolutely guap- 
anteed to fa what is claimed, and if 
you want to try it before baying. Mnd 
your address for d free sample hettle 
to Pepsin. Co., 'lift Caldwell Bldg.,
mihcit Dn« sum,.. tor..
^ Ittoabeolbt<4^guaniiteeato .do all 
lthatiacl:umed,’8iidlf you wan ts try 
it before, biding, send your uaiue for a
inMorehead.
Mrs. 0 E Partlow and two sons! 
.of Salt Lick, are viaiting friends, 
here this week.. '
Chas Kitchen, sr.. of Ashland, 
<1^ here a few days last week.
(liately.
rpoR sax^A lot of
Irs F^k SJaddix of near Car ceqiu, irmdsdirth trire io bebki of 
diedtth ' • - ■«
aad SI a hotUe.
"«ke «ila.to aeia that 'Teakee’' to 
Meea tea tka ffitoa “TaiAl 
teantlk” MKUtoc fubabHiirta at the 
MW wetid.
' ; A fituHNi OnnHoio
to tbe removal at the appendix a 
surgeoiL No ooe whb takes Dr Ring’s 
New LMPnb to ever aubject to this 
fri(^ful onhaL Tb^ work so quiet­
ly «ao dcmH leel They cure con- 
ati^tuB, baedftfihB. bUUoasoeBS and 
8Sc, St an dmcBiBto. 12
teen of < oait In Englanil.
at}- thirty-four miles iu Irolsnd and <(n 
•very Uiirty-iibif lullrs In ScutJnmI.
More people aee iaking FoIeY’s Kid- 
iieY BenedY every Year. It to consid­
ered to bo thr* moet Effective remedv 
for kidncY and btoddertroables nodical 
science can <ir>vise. 'F^X'f KidnevRe- 
medv coo-pcIh irregularities, builds up 
worn «it tiKRUgs iicd reetorea Iqetvital- 
,ltY. It \t:;i r uilyou fedyWetJ ind
Very Serleoi
tt to a very aerione matter to t 
br one medldae turn i 
wrong one given yon. Por tbj 
reason we urge you ; 
to be ce^ulTo get the ^
gotoniTowB
, P'lW*New
